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holding her father's hand, led to the house of George
Moore     He leaves me with a parting admonition,
vanishes into the shadows, but his eye is still upon me
I knock and ring as requested   The butler—it must have
been a butler—opens the door    "Come in," he says,
"Mr Moore is expecting you "   "I may not," I reply
"Mr Moore must come out and talk to me "  "But Mr
Moore has company and cannot come out," the butler
says  "I may not come in, my father has forbidden        "
George Moore comes, followed by his guests—they over-
hear me   He laughs   They all laugh   "Quite right, my
dear, don't you come in," says one of them   "Nobody's
safe from him "   I fly, lest they should see my tears
My father emerges from the shadows  "Good girl," he
says   But I feel anything but good
Many years afterwards George Moore smiled upon me
again, but the memory remains a tragi-comedy
For yet another reason the performance of Lady
Macbeth is ever memorable to me Half-way through,
the producer came with exciting news A well-known
critic, one who had written a play, and had had it
acted, was in the front row He was from the Saturday
Review "He has got red hair, a red beard and a white
face " Brother Dan patted me on the shoulder and told
me not to be afraid "He won't eat you," he said
"He's a vegetarian " I went on to the stage and saw
nothing but two eyes staring out of a white face sur-
rounded by a halo of red hair Mr Bernard Shaw
This was about the time when those twin volcanoes—
Shaw and Frank Harris—were in weekly eruption
Shaw had been critic on The World—and has he not
kept that job all his life1 He had already put Shakes-
peare in his place by knocking him off his pedestal He
boasted—and with justice—"I have made Shakespeare
popular by knocking him off his pedestal and kicking
him around the place and making people realise that he
is not a demi-god but a dramatist"
Of course, in those days I knew nothing of the signi-
ficance of Shakespeare m relation to national life nor

